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SUICIDES, HANGING

SOf TOKO POST

Mri. Kate goailer, of HwlUaivllle.

I'lealiff County, Had Tkoifil aM
MkMl Mack «f UMont SikUt

Of Ckai. Bott.

TuMday morning when Howard
HpiMicer and fumlly living on the Hill-

top pike about one mile from EUm-
viUe Fleming county, went to the bed

room ot Mri. Kata Soualey, who Ured
with tham, to loam why aba did not

mt up thay found bar oold la daath,

kanglac to a bad poot with two towala

about bar naok ac a ropa.

Thi to^ela were tiad atth^ top ot

lha hltb bad poat and tha woman
evidently bad to band bar kbeaa to

tranila baraair.

Daeaaaod wae the widow of Dan
Soualey who dle-l n ft-w )cara ago and

wan about 70 yeiirs of uiiv So f ause I*

rniHltsui'd for licr lu iloii.

Sliu hnl talkcil cunnlderably about

tlu! suicldi' of ( I. UciB whici' occur-

ifil huint> ilu>H UK" and It seemed to

(•ri'y on licr ujImiI Tlio cvvnlni; iM'fore

hhe bad ri'tlrcd apparently in her nor-

mal condition and cava no avManea ol

anytbinjt raab.

Coroner C. C. Maxay hald an inquast

nnd a jury found Mrs. Sonalay bad
coma to daath by bar own hand.

naoaaaad la aunrived by threa aia-

tare, Mra Seltora, Mra. Roaa Howe,
Mre. rrank CottHII, and tow brothara,

John, Howard, Charlaa and Ban
Rpencar. Burial will take place at

RIliaTllle Thursday, servicaa by Rev.

.'. J. DIcliar

Honcs.

MASON COUNTY COURT,
la tha matter of tba aaatganant oi

Oaorgo Jamaa.

NOTICB.
Tha cardltora of QoorKo Jamee u:i'

hereby notified to protic'iii their claln-H

lo (ho undiirxiqiii il at lis olllcc ID II. <

h^nnerB & TradoiH Hank b'ulldlii.;.

Mayaville, Ky ,
i.n or lu foro July U'.

IDL'l'. properly Biiprovod nccordlng lo

law and all p'Tnona knowing theiii-

HrlroR IndPblod tn said eatate wl'l

come forward ui ntui' aiij settle.

THB BQl'ITAllUIS Tltl ST COM
PANT.

,

Aaalgnaa of Qaarge Jameit.

ALLAN D. rOLB, Attomay.
17Al7t-Pod

ArCID»NT KJi1l'K>L>U
' FROM COLORED VAHC^:.

Till' H'lt'PiInK Qatette tiori:

Tuaaday morning when Claud FV x.

John H. Rlea, Will Cochran and one or

two othara, all oolorod. ratnraed 'from

Mayavllla whara thagr attandad a danre

and Imblbod In monablBa thay drove

out tha Mt. Starling pika for a Joy ar'i.

In Wtt'a maciilne. Ratumlng. Fox

took the wheel and In apaadlar dov n

ihQ hlll juat beyond C. W. Craln'x

homo the cato .vent Into the ditch iin'l

turned over,

Fnx nnd Illo » ori> taken home, I u"

(ha full orient of tlieir liijurlee Is t. it

Known, boili lu'lnu Intoxicated K •<

appears to lie hurt lijternally n;.(l

ehout the linc'k. prohnbly serloualy.

niDPILAl 01' W(»KK
AT MAT8LICK SCHOOL.

On hYlday afturnoon beRlnnlng ^it

I o'clock there will be an exhibit of

the work >1oiie by tha different grailcn

in Maj-alick achqol. Tba ohildran of

tbt firat tour tradaa will furalah i

varlod program of their work begin

atag at t;SO. The teaohera wll be In

thair rooma at f :S0 and vatll the be-

gtnalng of the muale recital at 8 p. m.

aad will be glnd to aae patrona. We
abonid like for each pemon Interented

In the lohool to i-op thin exhibit and !n

be present at each of the proRramH

MR. THOMAS MOUOY DIED

ON TVESIMY ilFTEM
Prominent Mlaorra Farmer lM«d Tnes.

I
day at PaaHaoaJa—Had Recently

UMmvmm lariMM Qpenrtlea.

Mr. Thomas Molloy, prominent

Minerva farmer, died at bia home near

that place l^iesday afternoon at about

ft o'clock after a abort Illness of pneu-

monia. Mr. Molloy had recently un-

dergone a Bucceaaful operation at a

Cincinnati boapital tor the removal of

a deadly cancer.

Mr. Molloy waa one of the moet

prominent faroiera in tha Mlnanra

nal^borhood. He took aa iatareat in

all oonaty aflaira and waa a moat ac-

tive director of the Oermantown (air.

He la anrrlTed by four a|ptara and

one brother, Mra. Peter Cooke and

Mlia Margaret Molloy, of tha county,

MiM May Molloy, Mra. Moora and Dr.

Molloy. of Lexington.

The funeral will be held from St

Jamei Catholic church at MInen-a at

10 o'clock Thursday morning and bur-

ial wilt be made la the Waahington

Catholic cemetery.

Dont tail to pea

Heme'' at Open H<

'Why Olris Leave

COCUtMl SCNTENeED

99 PEISNS TDESgAY

Mara Thaa Fear Hean Raqaind far

Federal Jalga te Seateaee Feraeaa

CoMTMei at Ceytafftea Ceart.

THK "MOTHttt OK MKIliriM:
/

Ills, the Queen nnd aftcrunrds the

(lodde.sH, was ci.lli'd the ".Mother of

Medicine" In nricb'iit KKVjit, renturlen

ijfforo ChiiHt, AdiiiiMi were nkllled In

.nodlclnn. They Knew the Kreat valnu

of modloinni plnntn.

HIppocratoB, (he "Falhor r>t Medl

i.lne,*mBny centurlOH later, know Ibbk

of the merit ot vegetable drugs than

did tbe woman of ancient time*.

Lardin B. Pinkbami aearly flftr yean
ago, gave to women bar Vegetable

compennd, now knowa •veryv'bera u
uydia R. Plnkbam'a Vegetable Oon-
peuad. Thia la a woman'! medlolaa lor

wonaa't allmeati, prepared from me*

dielnal planla.
^

nmct opp rmowi.

Miular waekir maetlag oC RIar

liaM Utte, Ntt. IT. I. 0. 0 r. will ka

baU Wateiidar evealag at tba vagal

fcaw gt Ike Odd Pallowi' Tmw>* i>

MarfeM atreet and all

urged to be In aiteadaaN,

l„ POHUOIAU.

It required BMre thaa (our hour*

Tuaaday aftaraooa for tbe paaaing ot

vantaaeaa in Federal Court, Covington,

on nlnaty-nlna peraona convicted at

tbia term of court Judge A. M. J.

Coehran impoaed unuaually heavy aen-

tancaa, which ranged from fines to

terms in the ponitentlary.

Many Jail aeotenccB were inflicted

In cases «here the charges weor vlu-

liitlons of the pruhlblUon laws. Judge

• 'ochran »ald he desired lo be rea«on-

able, but that the manufacture and

celling of liquor required punishment

to eliminate the evil. He said the

Boft-drlnk stand Is being used aa a

cover tor tha aala of whiaky.

Tha conaplraey duurge agaiaat five

Newport men, Jamea 0%rlen, Carl

•traeehaber, Joha Doaebaok. Stave

i<'aekety aad Andrew Bogenachnlta,

*ho were arreeted and convicted for

actlvlttee la ooaaeetiOB with the atael

strike, draw a large crowd to the

courtroom. Judge Cochran read a

number of aflldavlta daacriblng con-

ditions In .Vcw i>ort nt the time the de-

fendants were charged with obstruct-

ing a truck which was belni? driven

by ,\lbert Yockey from the Vndrews

.steel l lant to Cincinnati.

Attorney Artliur Hall, representing

I he men, asked for leniency. Judge
I 'ochran sentenced each of the five

men, except John Donsback, to a term

(if eight months in the Winchester

iKy.) Jail, and Donsback to thirty

day in tha Covlni^ton lalL

THIS
UAHK EX-
TKHDS DI8-

TIirCTITB AHD
FRUUrDLT 8UTICI
All tke aanrloaa ran*

dared la tka aaaal baak-

lag relatldBa and maay ad-

ditional advaatagae are ex-

tended to our cnatomera. If you

are intareated tn purohaaa or aala

of bonds, mortgage notea or other

eeenrtties, or are deairious of credit or

other special Information — let us

know your needs. It will be a
pleasure for us to know what

we can do for you.

We are bye to serve you.

FARMBRS A TRADERS
BANK. Mayaville,

144f Kentucky.

IIUSETmTNE
OPENING GAME OF

BUIEGRUS LEAGUE

Tbnriday Te Be Bit Day la KaiavlUe

for BaaobaH lioven-^lg Pamde
To Piweeei Formal Opealas

Of Scaaea Hera, .

"Play Ball!" Tbe season to at hand,

the sun shinee bright The trea'a are

. In bloom, the flowara are throwing

their fragrance in the air, to remind

us spring Is here.

The opening game of the Blue Oraas

Iveague In Mays\ille will be Thursday,

April 20, for your amusement. So come
at the openlii-; and enjoy yourself.

All the business houses will close at

1;30. Tlie city schools have declared

a holidoy at noon. Maysvllle welcomes

the opening hall game. See that fa-

mous Centre football man umpire the

first game. Red Robert will be here to

see that the Woka will not n|ika a

dent in the human beingi.

See the Preaidaot of tba Blue Orasc

League, in all bia gtory, Thomas M.

Russell, toaa tha firat anpw-whtta ball

In the beaming i.un to tha Banker B. L.

'.\Mllett to catch tha allver colna out

of it iH^fore th^ fun begins.

Jlonr the "Kentucky Cardinal" Band

|.lav their concert at tho ball park

from - lo 2 P.il. to choor the buys u]

to hard work S. c Kineniaii or Shaw

pitrhing .Vr the .Maysvllle team, while

Vanlniidingham pitcbca fOr the Win

Chester team

The following llne-np Is announced

by Manager r.osken: Weimcr, If

Class, Sb; Connelly <,; SUiyback lib

Kressar, 6a.; Droscl, lb.; Margarine

If.; Boakan, rf.: Shaw or Btneman,

The parade will form at Central

Hotel at 1:10, than to Market, Market

•o second. Second to Sutton, Sutton to

Third, over Third out Bridge to the

ball park. It will be lead by tha police

department, the Kentucky Cardinal

t;aiid. then Winchester twill team, tho

]!or.;eKhoo Band, then Maysvllle ball

team and otBosra Of the Blue Orass

lA'a;;ue

M. ei us HI ball party where tbe fun

will bf;;ln

"Why Clrla Leate Heme" at Opera

Heaie tealgkt

9rt:S FOR ALEGED
l)E.STULX'TION OF TREES.

It. M. Wnllingford and wife and Lea-

lie Wallingford and wife brought ault

in tho Mason Circuit Court Wednesday
Hflornooii apalnst D. B Boanf. Tho

plaintllTH charge that the defendant

destroyed a number of cherry trees

on tlieir lirojierty on the south side o

Forest avenue nnd damaged them

the amount of J">50 for which .sum thoy

ask jndpn.ent.

PLAIimFFS GET JOMUirT.

or Hauaebold and Kltobaa rvral-

Hire at 104 Wood alreet, on Saturday,

April Had. at I e'elaek » m. lUW

The case of Uousse vs. Parry, et als.,

was concluded in the Mason Circuit

Court late Teusday after consuming

two days. A jury gave Judgment for

the full amount asked by the plalntltfs.

The plaintiffs charged that they sold

their crop ot tobacco at their farm In

Indiana to the local buyera, who failed

to accept it and Ikey wore compelled

to aelt It on another market at a kiea

of |3,0M.M. Thajr vera awarded Judg-

ment in thia amenat Tha case wUI

likely be appealed,

THBII flOTIRNOBS TO
ATTRWD BMPaK OPBMDIO.

lygBktorC. Ky., AprtI 11. — Three

aamson wlU attend tha opeaiag of

the Mdsa aoroM the Ohio lUfler ooa

bmNib IfOBtOB. OhlOk with RoiaeU,

IC]r.t Thoiaiair. Oavamer Morrow baa

Boeepted an lavitatloa (o be preaeat.

and tha Oovarnora of Ohia asd Watt

Virginia will attend.

riAfm piomii

»

•HAffUMMrMfAlim
Many aaw lha WaihIailaR'i fMtare

pMare, ••Why Olria Laava Harna" aa

Taaeday evealag. It M a wigiirfal

platare with a gnat Iimmi Mr ell par>

eaU, Tha pMWt Will bS repeated

ABBrCKIiB FILMS AKK
PLACED l'M)EU BAY

New York, April 19. — Movies of

Roscoe Arbuckle. lately acquitted of

complicity In the death of Virginia

Itappe. are banned from tho screen

until his case Is investigated, theater

managers were notified today by Will

Haya, head of tho Motion Picture Pro-

ducera and Diatrlbutora of America.

naya' order aSeota contracts valued

at |t,600,000 cxifltlng between the

nunona Playera-Laaky Corporation

and hnndreda of theater managere.

Barlshment of the pictures ot the

comedian followed announcement of

the producing company that it soon

would release an Arbuckle film to

teat public aantlment

LADY A8T0R TlSnS
THE rirnED states.

New York, April 19. — Lady Aator,

native of Virginia, citlien of Great

Britain, and the first woman elected to

the House of Commons, was a passen.

gar on board tho liner Alympic, which

arrived here to<lRV. A notable gather-

ing of American women awaited her.

Some went to the pier because they

had known Larty Asfor In Virginia,

when she was .Vanny Ijtnghorno, "one

of tho five prolt I,nnghorne alsters"

Others composed an odlclal welcoiii

Ing committee of 69 selected by I'le

League of Women Voters, it w)m

I'BB-Amerieaa conference In Balil-

mora opening Tliureday, Lady Aator la

to take a prominent part.

BABY WALKER.

Ix>cal friends have Just been adviK 'd

of the birth to Mr. and Mrs. II ''

Walker at Hannlas, Mass., of a fi;ie

new aon. Mra. Walker, boifore lu^r

mantagt. waa Mlaa Amanda Oood» n.

of thIa etty.

WIFR BBKKN DIVOHCK.

Mra. Oyntbia Fraater haa filed nuII

ta tba MaaoB nirault Court aaklng a

rorad fram her hwbaml. Wiliiani

rrailar, ohsrglat ahtadaamMt SIk'

ssks the eiiitady ft Atir MMI •hll>

dren aad all aaata.

I

Tha maaagamcat af lha Waahlagum
Opera llouaa haa hoahid tha HadWns

w§ ptaiuraa, i>a« raal ef whlgh w ll

be ahowa la lha htm M Wfl WM-
regitlar

UIDOR CASE HAS

MANY IHMIAL ANfiliSi

PIgbt In Pool Boom Leads te Arrests '

—One Caae DJaadaaed aad Aaother

Httf U FhMei CMer Aneat.

On Monday afternoon the local po-
lice arrested two cokH^d men who
were engaged In a fight at the col-

ored pool room ia IVoBt atreet and at

the hearing ot thia fight evidenre crept
out that there had baaa some boot-
legging dona ia that vicinity.

Warraata were lasued for Charles

Warner, eotored, an employee of the

pool room charging him with selling

liquor to another. His case hpd gono
but a short distance on Tuesday after-

noon when evidence crept out that

Warner's employer, Pine Best, had
been selling liquor. Upon m'Jilon of

the city, the warrant against Warner
was dismissed and a new warrant was
immediately issued tot Beat, who
could not be found.

L>ate Tuesday evening Best surren-

dered himaelf to Police Judge Curran
and hie caae waa'eet. for trial for

Thuraday vveniag

So much talking la be^g done on all

aldee that theao aarlea ot caaes prom-
ise to devetop aomelhlag interaatlng.

Beat fan ta eea "Wkf Giria teave
Horned at Open Haoa toalght

TO ATTSITD TOOira
PEOFLBV ^omimoy.

The annual oonvemioa of the North-

em B. T. P. tr. Aasoolatlon will be

opened Thursday at Covington. Mrs
'^Imer T. Kirk, Mrs. William Martin

.md >fr3. H. V. Cardwell will repre-

sent the union of the First Baptist

church Rev. John A. Davis, local

Baptist pastor, h on the program for

an address. The convaBtlon will con-

clude on Saturday.

TIIlRSnAT IS CIIILDRK> S DAY
TO SEE "QI EEX OF SHEB.i."

Thursday, April 20, has b'/cn set

apart by Manager Trlehei us "Chil-

dren's Day" to BC the spectacular Fo.\

production "Queen of Shnba" at the

Pastime. On this day children will be
admitted at both the afternoon and
night ahowa tor 35 eenta. This ii also

the laat day to aae thto wondsrful pro-

duction Afternoon perft^manoe starts

at 2 o'clock; evening performance at

7 -30, aharp,

KTEANBtt 09 WAT TO AID
XABOOKEO KEGRO FAXILIEK.

Cairo, 111, April 19. — The steamer

Three States today will leave here for

the Dog Tooth Bend district, between

Cairo and ^yvlll,?. III., to aid 150 ne-

uro families niarooue l by flod waters
of the Mississippi River.

Five drainage districts are bplng in-

undated slowly by flood waters let in

by levoe breaks. Thousands rf acres

of agricultural land in Alexander,

Tnion and Jackson oountiee are cov

cred.

FRANTIC More
KILLS CHILDREN

AfjO HERSEif

Kns«ell Sprlng.s Woman After Slay.

Ing Two Children Runs Into

Sharp Bfaule ef a
Hatehef.

A Columbia, Ky., dlapatcb dated
Tuaaday aaya:

Mra Arnold Holt, In a audden fit

of dmientto at her home In Russell
Springe, |i village near here, nlew two
of her children, attempted to kill a
third and then, faatening a hatchen in

a fence with ihe blade toward her,

backed off twenty feet and ran into it

head-on. Physicians say she will die.

Maxi'ie a girl of 12, was decapitated

with a butcher knife; her infant with a
yon. six years "Id. was thrupt into a

b:irrel nf water and covered with a

bed cnilll .Miipareiitly order to make
sure they would be killed.

The Infant waa drowned but the boy

threw off the covering and w.is found

hanging over the edge of tbe barrel.

\eighbora rdkcued htm. He wlU aur-

viva.

#he only witneea to the tragedy waa
O^orge Harris, Mra. Arntrid'a lather,

with whom aha bad been making her

home. He waa so atrioken with hor-

ror at the trai;cdy being enacted be-

fore hire that he was unable to do

more than utter cries for help

>rrs. .\rnold had been separated

from her linshanO and was the plain-

tiff in a divorce action which was

docketed for hearing In thO circuit

court hero today.

She wns about .'14 years old. She has

a brother. Ela'i Harris, who is a den-

tist In Danville. Ky.

"Why Girls Leave HomeF at Opera
Honse tonipht.

TEvniKits WHO wnx take
XORMAL MI ST REGISTER.

County Superintendent of Schools

Turnlpseed Wednesday announced that

already twenty Mason county school

teachers had registered for the normal

course here this summer. All others

who expect to take the course must
register with him at once. Unless

there are 35 regiate'red by the first of

May there will be no Normal School

conducted here this summer.

FAST TKAI\ DELAYED
BY BIG FREIGHT WBECE.

Fast morning train No. S, on the C.

1^ O. was delayed about alx hours
Wednesday becauae ot a big freight

wreck at Hurricane, W, Va. Many lo-

cal personfi planning to apend tbe day
in Cincinnati were disappointed.

OniBSMN'SMIinLT
KPHTMRfMIKSS

Local Inatltatlea la Aeeo^iEahtat

Mack Good Weift Among Worthy
' Poor ef the Cemmnnity.

City Mlaslon report for tbe month of
.March follows:

Quests nt Mission 80; Mission vis-
itors at Mission, 180; viaita to hoauB,
35; visits to sick. 12.

.Made new garments, 8; remodeled
old garmenu, 27; Superintendent
wove 12 yards carpet.

Gave new garments, 10; gave old

garments, 121; shoes, 10; hats, 14.

Mission provided food to 3 families;

friends donated clothing, 135 sarments
Attendance at prayer meetings, 75;

at Sunday school, 212,

Thanks to those that contribvte to

Mission.

Mrs. L. FOUNTAINH. Sopt.

"IVhy GtrU Leave Homtf> at Opera
House tonight.

t RIXUTAL CASES ARB POSTPONED

All criminal oases in tbe Biaeon Cir-

cuit Court which wero at tor trial on
Tnefday were poetponed nntU EViday
of thia week when the caae ot Renaae
va. Parry held over for a day and
crowded tbe criminal caaes out. It la

onderatood that tha caae against Daw-
son Indicted tor housebreaking, ia, tc

be tbe firat caae tried

.VASON COUNTY EDUCATOK
IS HIGHLY HONORED.

Prof. George H. Turnlpseed, County
Superintendent of schools, has been

signally honored by being chosen

President of the department of Coun-
ty Superintendents of the Kentucky
Educational Association.

ror\iv PHYsiciAxs
RE-ELECTED.

The County I'ommisoloners at their

.\prll meeting on Tuesday re-elected

Dr C. .McGuire ns Infirmary physician,

Pr. A. Tl. 3uigley as jail physician, and
Dr. Phillips as county live stock in-

spector.

NARROWESCAPEFOR

WORKMANINaUARRY

NEARJEWISBW
Premature Egploafon ef Qnatry BUut
Ihlnrea Colored Workman Who la

Conildered Fortunate to Have

^ Escaped Death.

William Blue, colored, employed in
the county's rock quarry near Lewls-
burg, escaped death but was seriously
injured In tho premature explosion ol
a large blast In the quarry Tuesday.
Blue had set the dynamite to mako

a big blast anj was standing very near
it when It exploded accidentally and
threw jtone many feet Into the air.

Fortunately tbe full blast missed bia
uody but be waa thrown eonsiderablo
distance and rather badly cut about
tbe body. One arm waa badly broken
and he waa conaldarably abaken up
from hie experience.

The Lewiebur^ quarry is located on
the old James Alexander farm and the*
explosion created considerable exdto*
ment in tbe neighborhood.

Dent fall to yee "Why Glrlg Leave
Home** at Opera Honse tonight.

MR. BROWMXf; ATl'ESBS BIG
MEETIX6 OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

Hon. S. P. Browning, of this city,

Orand Commander of the Knights
Templar of the State of Kentucky, ia

in New Orleans to attend the trien-

nial conclave of the Knights Templar
of North America. All th.-j leaders of

Templar .Masonry are in attendance at

this great meeting.

WANTED
Beef Hldej. P.ides up lo 45 pounda

will pay T cer.lf] per pound, over 46

pounds 6 cents per pound.

31Meh-tf SAM MIDDLEMAN.

FOR SALE. Four-hole Kitchen

Rnni^e; B.^'by's crib Bed on wheels;

and rubber tirpd, black leather hood

baby buggy. M;-.-,. Schnier, Third and
.Mnrkc! streets, iwel's flats. 18A8t

SOME MOSS pABaAO(0 |
ADHESIVE TAPE, one inch, 10c i
ISO QUINO TONZO, $1.00 dze 50o I
ALL EIGHT CENT CIOAPvS 3 for 20c S
ALL TEN CENT CIGARS 9c 9
FOUNTAIN PEN INK, 15c size 10c ft

M. F. Williams Drug Company
|

rantD IIBBCT DEUQ OTOBg. %

MORE CO.OPEK VriON

Geo. .McKelvoj, of Howard. .\ebr.,

and H. H. Grooms, of .Mt Sterling, Ky.,

win be at the .Murphy villo church
Thursday, April 7;3ii p. ra to dis-

cuss co-operative marketing of dairy

liroducts and other phases of co-opera-

tion. Every farmer and his wife are

requeeted to be preaent

The special Advlaory committee of

business men recently named by May-
or Samuel held a meeting Tuesday
evening with the auditors and went
into the olty'a financial condition. No
report waa leaned by the committee

which held ita meeting in tbe Mayor'a

olBce.

Tbe funeral of the late Judge Sam-
uel J. Putfi ytu held Wedneaday
momlBg from hte home at Vancebnrg.

Quito a number of local frienda and

admirera attndad tbe funefttl.

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES •

SPRING STYLES Are Different

THE mW 8TYLE8 FOB SPBINO ABE 8TTLI8 TOU WILL LIKE. THET ABE

CmABT. BUT OOMFOBTABLE, TOO, AND EAST TO WEAB. THEY'RE DIFFEBENT.

DROP IN AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF THE NEW STYLES, THERE'S

ONE THAT WILL JUST SUIT YOU. WE HAVE A FINE VARIETY FOR YOU TO

CHOOSE FROM—AND THEY'RE SPLENDID VALUES AT OUR 1922 PRICES.

D. Hechinger & Co.
(Incorporstad)

RUGS
FALL PRICES on all RUGS have been made by tbe manu-

faotnreri which ihow a nbatantial advance from the preaent

Spring pric«i. If yon are going to need a EUO in next

eight montbi we would adviie you to buy now. Blgbt now
we have a complete asRortment of Room Mfg

lEAMLESS AXMINITEB BUG!
COLOKIALmm BVOI '

SEAMLESS BBOMILIUVWI
MATTINa BVCW
ojumuniNOBVM.
LINOLEUM RUOS
Our Stock of WINDOW SHADKS, LINOLEUMS and

MATTINGS uiij .ill iimik.'d on tlic lowur r.-w inicca.

Wash Goods]
To ttmpt tbg baadj gtwwi. You tave ntvtr io«a raeh a

diaplay.

iMPOBTiD anrosAMs
DOMIITIO OIMOEAm
fA^IJI BATINE8

** onoxBATiNis , ;

PLAnr MUNTUiia
FBENOH DOTTMD tWIflU
GAZE BIARVEL I

PBINT SWISS . I

Tco mgny itylti and kindu to mtntlnn all. There in Peri- '

wiiililc, l''r<M'.i h )!lui(, UoM', (iic'ii, I'init, ('i^i
> n, Wliilc, Kti
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
PtiUUM Bvwy Altanooa liM|it Snadftjl^

THE LEDGER PUBLI8HIN0 00MPAN7

At the Public Ledgtr Buildiag, JBut Third Street.

ULABENOE MATHEWS Editor and Manager

£ntered at the PostoMce. MayBvllle, Ky, as Second Class Mail Matter

&ATE8 IN ADVANCE: By Carrier or Mail, |3 per year; |1.75, Six

Month! ; 40 OentopwMMith.

Omt POLXOT:
To aupport such measures as arc uuquestiouabl^' for the good of

Mason County as an entire community, ratiier than such propositions

aff an in favor of the indlvldnal intwest, or of one seetion at against

another.. And like\dse to earnestly and consistently oppose all things

that are not for the good of the county us a whole.

BOUSTINO EM OUT

The Democratic Senatoi*)] and Kepresentativies who are crying out

against the action of Prcsiident ll.irtlinir in cli'.'iiiiii!; liousc at tlie

Hureau of Engraving and Printing are the very ones wlio wei-e loudest

:.n their demands for political plums when the government was taken

•>ver by the Wilson administration in J91S. They had no regard for

Federal t-ftioioney when they soucrht to put their politicnl friicnds in

important jtositions, and they have no regard lor it now win n tlu \

^rant Mr. Harding to keep men in office who have been proven inefti-

cient after a searching investigation. The Democrats may rry

"spoils'" if it suils tlieni lo do so. '"it V\o fact is that tiie !"i'iKti\1

f-(;rvioe is goinp to ije jnit on a higher plane of efKeioncy. regardless of

how many Denioeratiic toes are stepped on in the process.

TVrHOin FEVER
MOBTAUTY UECRIA8B8

nr nm vnmi wtxTm

roHBMKe OepartBsiU Anonces tke

Plgnre* oa JMeth* From
TyplwM Fever In .

AMtlea.

Washington. D. C, April B. — The
Department of Commeree through the

Itiircaii of the Census, announccB low-

•T iiKirliaiity rates from lyphold fever

ill rccHiH yrars Tlio amount of tp-

plioid l>\i'v in I I'omtmiiilly recoR-

nizod as niie of the best tiulexi's to its

liealt fulness. .-Jo also the inorlallty

rate from iliis ^auso is a very impor*

lant sanitary index.

Till' si'.'adily docreasine niortlality

rate from typhoid fever is therefore

most gratifying, a decrease in the reg-

istration states of 1R16 from l.t.3 per

300.00U population In iyi6 to 7 In 1920.

In 1920 of the Htates in the registra-

tion area Massachusetts and Wiscon-

sin share the honor of having the low-

est rate (2.6) while the highest (22.4)

appears for South Carolina. Of the

eleven states showing rates by color,

the lowest rate for the white popula-

tion wa« 3.6 and the lowest tor the

colored was 4.*i. both for Xew Yorli

state, while the highest rate for the

white population was iV.X for Ken-

for the same state,

or the St states showu for 1919 and

in the table below only 8 show

higher rate* in 1920 than In 1919,

namely:

State: 192U: 1919

Colorado ) 2 S 6

Connoetlcut 4.1 4.0

Kansas , 8 0 7.8

Maine 9.0 6.7

Mlehigan 7.9 7.6

New HamptUre s.4

New Jersey S.S 3.2

Vennoat ....v
'-^

Washington M 4.2

Reports from the state ot Kontookjr

show 419 deaths In 1920 as against 6S6

in 1919 and f.-iii In 1918.

KEEPIHCI THXK ON
THE PA¥ ROLLS.

Of tlie seven emergency measures
recommended by the .Manufacturers'

Committee of President Hardin's Con-

ference on Vncmployment. thte first,

which refers to part time work
through reduced time or rotation of

]ob<i, Is almost universally In practice

today, as letters to the Emergency
committee of the conference clearly

show.
Charles M. Schwab, of the Bethle-

hem Steel Company, for instance, says
• We have endeavored to maintain the

maximum posslbile number on the

rolls. This, of course, means a rotation

In spite of the serious do-of forces.

,

preaslon th£cu.s;li which wo have luoi

tucky and that f^r the colored 'vas 30 -'
I passing, the number of employees on

our rolls has decreased only 27 per

cent, from January to November 1. of

last year, as cpmpared with a reduc-

tion I noperations of from 66 to 70 per

WARM P^YS
l«««tir40^^ Magilgi* tTirjr

tta MUM fNitaM li tMnk
for rauwr cMitats.

Hmm wMbus preperljr ptetseted

Ij awBlars daring the scoreMng hot

heirs et the day afford sleeping eom«

(oris at Bight.

Our awnlafs are made to fit year

window or (runt i-orm'tly and are ln>

stalled h) nurkmeli who understand

thrlr business,

Q( .\MTY Is a BIO THIXO in awn-

ings and »nr material is of the hlfrhest

ipiallty and fully guaranteed lor flic

year*.

Let us measure your window or

I'orch or the front of your business

hmise and snhmlt a price. Inspect oar

((nality aiid workmanship. Any color

or stripe. A spetlaUtjr Is a kakU with

palated border, with either while or

red (rlnire.

AGENT FOH TIIE It, J. I'ATTOS CO.,

('IX'I.NXATL

FRANK SPENCER & SON
43 EAST

FIFTH ST.

We trust that the demUNi Iw UMt*
die Weatern oom does not t

same sonrM as the denfeaa,m OaU*
fomia ianiM....^mw Yertt

^

and OBwaettag 4tCMta of
the fltMag of prapor glassss

AT8TIIXB. mrnrcn,
OVeeh Balldlaff, Dy ,

PILES! PILESI PILESI
WtLUAMS* PILE OINTMENT
Pot BGad. BlMEogSMlllehingPila.

For ale by all draniili, mil SOe and $1X0.

WaXIAMS MFC. CO.. rrm.Omlud. OUa
V. r. wmtAMS. Ilrnftdst.

cent.
"When il became ;ibsolutely neces-

sary to riHluce tlio number of em-

ployees. niPii ior 1 i\ n were selected

»'th rare. rin,. , ^'.oration being

m^ttDlSm SHOTS TBAT HIT THE BARISAiN Bttt'S-EYE IN OUR

After Easter Sales
TIMELY SnOGESTIONS.Or ESPECIALLY LOW PRICED ITEMS FROM OUR JMOREASINGLY INTERESl

nra stocks, and sums SAvnros fob the purosasbr. quamtities abb lihitbd in most oasbs. so set
A DAY AND 00MB. IT'S HARD TBLUNO WHEN ONB WILL OBT SUCH LOW PRICES AOAIN.

APRON OINOHAMS.
21c Grades, Checks and Plaids,

fun width, SpNial

15cYard
OHAMBRAY OINOHAMS

20c Kind. Plain and Faa^y,
Heavy Quality, Special

16c Yard
DRESS GINGHAMS

24c Quality, Very Fine, Interna
Colors, Very Special

19c Yard
p. K. AND MIDDY CLOTH
Sheer White and Firm. 35c

Grades. Excellent for boys
Wairts, girls Middies or SUrta.
Special It

24c Yard
DOTTED PERCALES.

12 new colors. Light, Medium
or Dark. Reg^ular price 22c. Spe-

[<dalat

18c Yard
HUOK TOWBU

Extra slrai 44x22 inohei. Nwt
red stnped ends. 30e. value at

23c Each
BARBER TOWELS .

Convenient size. 20x14 indhai.
E.xtra good quality.

lOc Each
"SUPER" ELASTIC

Cable webbing' has double Ufa.
8o kind in any width at

5c Yard
LADIES SILX FIBER HOSE.
Jet black, fanbioned leg; Regu-

lar 76o grades. S^^dii at

30c Pair

CHILDREN'S PANTY WAISTS

19c

Spring Coats

$6.98
Lucky indeed is the lady who gets one of these!

They're higher priced valnes and nnusually good Coats at

$10. Hade "Sparta" Style, with Braided Oollan and

Cuffs. The newest Spring fabrics and Colors, and box-

back models. Ideal for cool evenings and so wonderfully

low in prioe.

CAPES $7.98|
Lovdy Capes for Misses and Women in light spring

modes; have pretty braided designs clear down both

front and back. Special prices for this week $7.98.

Oitighatn Dresses
French Oinghams with VoOf Mamiags AOd Collars.

Checks, Plaid, and Stripes.

$2.98 $3.98 $5.98

Special Reductions in

Spring Hats
Dmtlo Bhrfc-downs aow4 Abont 50 Hats at

$3.98 $4.69

BRASSIERES
Warner's, Pink or White, satir

flower effeota. Special at

39c
LADIBS' OOWNS

$1.50 Values, Pink or White,

with lace trimminss, and satin

ribbon insertions. All sises

98c

$3.60 AND $3.00 CORSETS
-Empire" make, a faetory

close-ont. Many are silk tmbrdd-
ered. All go at

$1.48

CAMISOLES
Pretty and new. Lace and silk

insertions. B9o qnality

45t
BOYS' WASH SUITS

One and two-piece Stjlas

48c 79c 98c

UMBRELLAS
For men or women. New han-

dles; steel rods, pangm frame.

Spedal

$1.48

WES'S UNION SUITS.

Summer balbriggan, with short

sleeves. Regular $1.00 grades. All

riMio46.

79c

SPORl HATS
Corded Sport Hats >vith t6.00 a logical price, now at

$2.98. Brilliant color sohcines prevaflf.MptdaUjmioe Bata
for Girls and Misses.

$2.98

Girls' Straw Sailors
Jet and others with lonj; blaek ribbons. Milan Straws

|S.0OT«taiiao«rit

$1.69

MEN'S PANTS.
Elegant Worsteds, neatly

striped, medium and ^talk Ofdors.

Fully guaranteed.

$2.98

1 AND 2 aptAP PUMPS.
'Blade SattafOd. New models.

Valnes vp to $6. Special at

$2M
MEN 'S SHOES

English and Blnoher Styles

Brown and BataBOnL. AU iMrtlMr.

$6 values
'

$4.69

'Till Btory ,ThBt li JUwayi Buiy^'

49 Watt Saoond Strati fMMriy F. IL Mtfiy SkN CllMiny

given to efficiency, length of service

and ability to weather a lay-off. Otliei-

things being equal, employees with

Uopendent.-i, as far as possible, have

been retained."
Similar conditions at the factories of

other such nationally known concerns

a.s the Lukcns Steel Company, the

Pennison Manufacturing Conipan>.

French and Hecht, the Michigan i^t.'el

Tube Products Compnn.v. and the

I'nitcd States LiRhtiiic and lleatinR

Corporation, have brought out well-

((insidered programs for keeping em-

i.Iovees at work which have been suc-

(is'sfully used to fide over Ihcslack

periods.
Kverv day." said Colonel Arthur

Woods, 'chairman ol the BmorRency
Committee, "the conference hears of

s,irae awkward phase of the situation

I orrected by some new measurt i>f r.--

liif. These phases vary •lin>ui;li all

111.- dCRroes of acuieiii raii'.;:ii;;

:i m the presence of actual dls'tress Ui

BpeediuR up ft) the resumption of nor-

mal employment, and even the per-

manent prevention of any unemploy-

ment at all. Teh day may come v^ lu i,

we shall see the warding off of any

wholesale depression and natlon-wiae

joblessness." ____

COVIXOTON FnMXCIEB
DIES IX XIDDLB UFE.

CovinRton — Georce \j Wosver. ri4.

vlco president of the .\dvaru-e Mill

Company, died at his home h.re. Me

was a director of the Peoples' Saving

Bank and Trust Company, and the

Covington Industrial Club.

Wre^s
a Size
Plant for

EveryFarm
NewReduced
Prices—

IIATLIGHT SAVraa IS

THROWN IXTO DISCABO.

Louisville. — The board of aldermen

by a vote of 7 to 6, passed tbe ordi-

nance repealing the daylight saving

law. The meeting was turbulent,

shouts of approval or derisioTi eman-

ating from tbe throng In the chamber.

DELCO-LIGHT
dNXAIXSAOOtAffeata

Sr.

JUST ONB THIMQ

THE SAME

OurFried Cakes
are different and better than any
yon ever ate, except in one napect
The hda is the same u that in

odniBoo Med sakis.

But then yon throw that away
anyway, so it makes no differenoe.

' Price 20c Doz.

AT TRAXEL'S

Sweet Potatoes
EED BERMUDA
YELLOW JBBSBV
NAN07EALL

SOUTHERN QUEEN

GET YOURS BEFORE THEY ARE GONE. We have nice, sound

Potatoes and we get them in every day. Price Beasonable this year.

We told that ONION SETS would be scarce. Now the market

is cleaned up. We expected this and have a supply of Yellow Sets at

^Oc per gallon: and WHITE SETS at 40o and 60o per gaUra.

All package SEEDS uc and plenty in the paddgM.
Other Seed lower in price.

Wacj Hj More for &Jf as Mnoh?

TOMATO and OABBAOB PLANTS ABB &BAOY.

aP.DIETERI(!Bj&jBRO
"PHONES ICl and 152.

RADIO !
THE PHENOMINAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

BNTIBTAININO MUSICAL PROGRAMS,

XMRBVOnVI LIOTURBS, VAUDEVILLE

TUAn BAi&Y sr nc Aflt. MOST ivny
IMIIIITIVISISAY TSIBI»OMMIIW
nmAmnni fo bb hjabonmn^m
WOmiBVDL' lADIOfBOVl.

vma oui uouviNo ttAnoir waam
THE RADIOPHONE IS AMPLIFIED. LET US

TALK TO YOU ABOUT :N1 FOB TODB OWN
HOME.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
OF THE

MAY8V1LLE GAS 00.

THE
CENTER OF ATTRACTION

For the Children is Sparkling,

Fo.iraing:, Creamy,

SOOA WATER
Let them come to us for it,

where yon nan be certain that
fresh fruit juices, pure cream aad
sanitary handling insure healthlU
dnnks for the diildran?

How abont yon?
Stop in and refresh yourself.

Even-body enjoys our Soda

Elite Contectiaiiery

DR.ROrGIEHLS

Chiropractor
ton Weal MeroDd (itreek

nm CUrepiactar located ia BaiiM
Ceut7.

lUTSnUI, IT.
Heae Tkeae 4SUVI. Office 'Pbeao t7l.

Uif AtteadaaL

Higgins & Slattery
r.'VDBBTAIIBfl sad P4 l,Oill>

Whea Um saa feev leaefear leer
bone yoa eaat atoat fsr the aee* i«
Hiat hoar. Tea weak lo Hy iho fallsai
rjsyast to tte dsaartea eaa Ten aal>
orallr waat the beat there ia the 0B>

rtakaifli ilae to m»k the deaaads el

r Is
We lavtte your atteatloa to ear Itoa

AOID AHO HOUI-DIAWI
rUHIBAIA

CaUa Aaswarei Aa; •at.
t^Mth lot Harkat B(i«H

THE MOST
REPRESHINS

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORBSl
CAFeS AND STANDS.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopaih c Physiclaii

TmtMib Bm I tti IMH

Si Charleg Hotel

SATISFACTION
We think yon will eeaeode Itet

there Is a snperlonty aheat eierv
rrade of ROOKWOOD aet aad^
fosM Is ether bnuMs el COFFIB.
Oae peaad paekets, fresh reastei
nd Hieel cat.

A8K YOIK GKOCBIt

riieE. R. WEBSTER CO.

ESTABLISHED OTSB 40 IRAJU
rse Webster'* OBAHeB PIKOl tSA

GEO. P. UMBERT

Chiropractor

Hull

smwBR.

JOIIN W. PORTER & SOU
FUNERAL DIBBOTOBI

OSm 'Phone 87 Mom HMMN
ilTIlM iaMiid MrMt

MUnnUM, .1. UMTUOKV



mim WANT TO SEE THE PfiESIDENT
' 4 OF TSB ^nsriTBD STATES?

If so, you m- On Thursday, April 27tli, you have the opportniiltjr. Thedwuner Honer Smith wiU leave hen Thwsiay uionunt at 5 a. m. and go to Pt

Hoasant, P., whoto PrejMoBt Harding wilho. The iiat jBll retw that wght Mrts 50c for rauiid trip; school children special price 35c for the round trip.'

Lotter

Jim

>knc

New York - may In' i^ir-

rlod Ion f;.r, I've siiK|n'i l('(l tliiH fur a

li'MK lliiic i vi-r siiuf tiin'lnK oiio

or two i)f this K'Ufion's jilays - and one

Kets a bll tired of the psychological

ininK wblob leads people to try ho

m«ay exFerlmeiits so that they "wli:

know how people would act" under

variout eoodlUou. H«r«t go*Mw Iof

vtanoe. A Japanese, Rtvlng bll name
aa Taltaa Tsjo, explained when he was
held on chartea of beating Mrs.

Amelia Cartbencer with an umbrella,

that he was seeking "local color" for

a nconnrlo he was writln. One scene,

he laid, shows an attack on a pratt/

(tri And "I waniod to find nut bow
iihe'd nrl." Talln declared.

NY -

,' Till' niaii who pxiiocId Kosslp of the

day from his barber has a surprise

waitlnR for bim In a sliop In Pulton

street. One of tbo chairs there ii man-
ned by jk lay preacher, who keeps a

Blbla alote at at band and laecompan-

tea ollp-cllp of bis shears with a (oree-

fttl aormon, plentifully sprinklea with

Biblical quoutlona.
- NY—

\!!iciiii; ilii' lUia'riial >;iissli. of the

day. hinrii aVm-. Ilnachvay. is; that

"Under the lUn'lion I rcc ' Is koIhr to

111' reviled soon, with Jimmy llussey

in tint role originally played by Ilerl

Willlaina; that Eva Le Oalli^no will

Mialie her appearance on Broadway

next seanon as a full fledged stor in a

play based upon the life of Jeanne

d'Arc; and that David Belasco ha« an-

other play raody tot Frances Starr,

which will b* triad out shorUy.

—Nr—
"Society hlackmail" Is rife again In

.Vuw York, according to District At-

torney nanton, who says that he ha3

infiirniaiidn that scveml maRnzines of

the goBnipy kind have decently receiv-

ed money for keeping articles out nf

i.rliit The difflrully U, as ho points

nut, that the victims won't let him use

tht'lr nainoH in order to protaout* and

so the law is helpless.

—NY-
All the wheat states of the union

will bo raosBolnd by Mrs. Marie Whlt-

Hker. of 330 Honry street, who baa Just

left New York la a tnall motor car to

inake a thorough aaanh for her son,

i.eroy, who M(t home four yraro ago

nn dhaa not been heard of sicca. She

said that be left for the wheat belt and

Ii ..ipeiiared. The police have failed to

locate him, but Mrs. Whttaker believeu

f she stops at every farm and ranch

WallPaper
Wall Paper

Back to the good old days,

Pre-War Prices Prevailing on

Wall Paper. . . . .

PAINTS, Vamlslies, GLASS

RYDER PAIT STORE

in tba wbaot growing distrlot vH the

country, the will find him,
'

—NY-
Even the Quat'i Arta holla ore cen-

sored in theoo particular and conaor-

ions daya, and the old-time freodom of

costume Is to be found no more. Ttie

Quat'z Arts ball is one of the frolics

of the year for the artists, wilters, ac-

tors, models and anyone else .vho can

lind a place to hang on to anyone of

the arts, nn dtlut annual event la al-

ways looked forward to with artistic

cxclenient Kut Ihls year, a staid po-

licewoman, .Mrs. Hannah M.icQulre.

was stationed at the ball to see that

artists didn't presume too far upon

their temperatment and peregatives

One model, .\II*zl Morton, was tearful

iy sent from the dancing floor by tbo

adamant upholder of the law, but fin

ally won her consent to appear again

If aha woul ddraoe herself aomewhat
more completely So Mitsi came back

with a batik scarf about her and Mrs.

.MacQutre allowed the dance to con
ilnue, ever with a watchful eye at

Mltai's shoulders, however.

—NT—
Yon know those little rows of mon

keys yon have IioukIU ns coming

sy-alKht from thi' Orient, carrying

Ihclr little sermon of "See no evil

llpnr nn rvil. '^jH'ak no evil'"" Well

would It 1)0 an a'vfnl hlow to you to

know lli.i' every last one ol Ihejn

roaches you through a shop near Ct>-

hinihus Circle right here In .\ew

York? It doea Some of them go to

('hlnatowu, soen to London, some to

every part of the shopping world. But

they start on their journey from CO'

lumbus Circle. Oh, well, it's a good

motto, wherever It comes from.

—NY-
Jazz, the inaiciloua and all-prevail

'tii lazz. was directly responsible fo:

ilie death ( f Mehllle M. \Vllson, one of

.\ow York's (>ldL-=t 'cellist.?, accordlni;

to Ills cioest frloiids. The seventy-two

year ol'i m'isieii;n "vas iinalile to ad-

<ii-it himself to modern conditions, so

I hey say He oouldn't play Jazz—and

he wouldn't. His 'cello was almost

sacred to bin and be would nr- defile

Pastime Today
And Thursday

J.. F FANSLER, Proprietor. PHONE No. 185

Public Utility

Preff«rr«d Stocks
Public utility socurlMes de-

servedly take rank in the

investment field , P r e f e r r e d

stocJcs of good companies e.«pe-

duUy affording many advan-
uget of Investment Intereit to
a discriminating purchaser.

\\« cull attention to a Public
Utility Preferred stock which
has back of It large equities,

progressively Increasing earning
power and haa paid 'regolar CMh
dividends since orfglnid lastfoi

Requirement! for payment of
these dividends earned more
than fifteen tlmaa in Ittl.

A* (or Oireolar X 14

Henry L Ooher^ & Go.

306 Mercantile Library Bldg.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

We «m have a SpMial Diaplqr of l«rt«r Bito all wMk.

Hats are sent for a Speoi&l Sale tad there will be no more lik* them

bnd they will be sold at prieai that eaaaot be eqnaled. Don't aiu

iMtiiiC tbdrn.

Algo at the samt time SABTIB VOVILTDBS of aU Uadi. Od-

lar Sets, Beodi, CMrdlM, Oonki^ ttttvii, gotifi, fttTMi, BIMmm. See-

iery, Etc.

You wiU want SOMETHING NEW. Here ii your opportunity

to get it. BLOUSES, DRB88BS, SUITS, 0OATS, OAPIB, KNIOK-

ERS, JUMPERS. ETC., ETO.

iHayinllBUi Dry 6ood» Go.
j«r -

> '>> .
" (baetporated)

.' .,VX .. MAKiOB) II IB. It b IOirLIO&

24 West Second Street

II fli I Should be every chick*s first feed.

•

PASTURES AEK PARCHED
ANNDAliLY IS KEMl CKY.

use of

Bay.

Sudan grass, the dainnyBM

AlttinMiD at 2, Eveniiis at 7:30

Admission 45c, War Tax

aSpucial Tbursdoy, Children Will Be

Admitted for 25 Cents.

Sg

it nlth tlie music demUi^ed by the

(iunee-rooms and the resetaurunts of

'oday. So the orchestra wouM l)f Te-
iiri;:inized ' and the old maii would

liave to leave. They were alwa;. s sorry

1(1 have him go. "But — what woulii

you? Our patrons deniMd Jacs, and

j:izz all the time!"

EGO PRICE I'SHEUS
IN PBBSBBTINO 8EA80N.

Lexington, .Ky., — ThouR;inda of

tlozens of Kentucky eggs will be

placed In water glass during the com-

ng few montbs while eggs air cliep

lor use next winter when jir ( i s I'or

Ihls product soar, according !•> poul-

Iryinen at the Colege of AgiSt uiture.

I'se o fthe water glass method of pre-

serving makes It poaalble to have win-

ter egga at about ona>half of what

iresh ones wotild coat ,the pouitrymen

say.

RKgs can be kept (raah as long as

a year by the tollowlng method, ac-

cording to J. n. Smyth, extension

pnultryman:

"Only absolutely fresh eggs should

be preserved, candling bciiii: advis-

able If there la any doubt a-> to thoir

freslmess. Oirly eggs or f'.;t:s thai

have been wa.-ibod should net bi' used.

VasliPd et'f;3 "ill l*''"'!' ln'<'auso

the protective covering has boon re-

moved, while dirty eggs will become

tainted in Havor. Infertile eggs should

be used whenever it is possible to oh-

uln them.

"Commerolal water glass .which

may be bought at any drug store, is

used at the rate o tone quart to nine

quaru of water that has been boiled

and then cooled .The mixture la atlT'

red until the ingrdeltaU are thorough-

ly mixed

A clean stone Jar has been found

to be the most suitable container, one-

eiplu-gallon jar being Bumcl<.nt for

15 dozen eggs. One quart of the water

L'lass and nine o fwaicr will preserve

this quantity. The eggs are placed In

the solution so that those at the top

are covertd by at least two inches of

liquid after which the jar should be

covered to prevent evaporation. The

Jar needs to be stored in a cool place

where it will be undisturbed.

The housekeeper who wants to

save steps need not go to the Jar every

time she wishes an egg but may take

enough ou tof the aolution to last sev-

eral days, providing abe haa a cool

place to keep them. Bggs may be

added to the solution from time to

,ime without danger of BpolUog those

already In it/|

.MORE SHBUM BEKG I'^BO
^„

rOS OKOVKP IMBBOTRMENT.

Lexington, Kf. - InUrest among

Kentucky farmers as well as owners

of city property In the beautifying of

heir home grounds by means cf plant-

ng shrubs haa been increasing stead-

V during the past few years, accord-

.ig to N. R. Klllott, of iho Cnlege of

\gricuUure. Three varieties of shrubs

.«ve been found to be especially good

individual plantings while seven

ihers have predominated in hedge

nd screen plantings.

Dogwood, one of tho three varieties

or indlrldval apeclmens. grows 15 to

' feet hlgb and hM wblte or red flow-

rs that bloom in May. This la a tree

bat require aplsnty o fapaes ft>r de-

lopment.
. ^ .

smokewood. another Khrub that

make, good I..dividual
Hpeolmens.

mows about Vi lost hliih and blooms

... July. ThU tree ,1b dIsUnctlve in

ihrUJeJbtog^^JJ^J^^

tors. It is popular, fer planting on the
L'Jge of open vistas.

Judas Irei', -.lio- third specimen for

!ii(iiviiiual plantings, grows to be 10

I'f 12 feet iii.t,'li and has a rose-pink

1 losBom thai bijtima in April and iMay

1'lii.s shrub is unp that blooms before

'lie leaves appear.

For hedges and screens, Japanesa

Parberry has proved to be one of the

most popular, this shrub growing
from three to tour feet high. It is a
hardy plant with heavy gren foliage

tliat produces scarlet berries In the

autumn^

Hydrangea grows six to 10 feet high

i.nd has a white or rose colored flower

that blooms from July to September.

It is one of th" good flowcrin?; shrubs

;liat bloor.is late in the rummer.

I'rivet grows to bo aljoui e'pbt feet

high and is con.-ii.UTcil one of ibe best

shrubs frr 'n-ilucs. The plants shoulo

le sot from oii;;it to 10 inches apart

iu a staggering low.

,Tapan Quince grows to be from six

to eight feet htght and haa a scarlet

flower that blooms In May. When set

irnm }5 to 18 inches apart these

plants make a dense bed that requires

i : t le pruning.

Spirea, which grows from six to

fight feet high. Aborcltae, which

v'rows from fotir to 12 feet high and

Hawthorne, ^'rowing from six to ten

feet high, are other shrubs that arj

popular for hedge and screen plant-

ings.

Lexington, Ky., — Kentucky has a
drouth practically every year, accord-
ing to livestock men at the College of
Agriculture here. In some seasons, the
lack of rainfall is felt for a few weeks
only while in other years, It continues
lor months. In practically all cases,
the lack or rain during the summer is

sufnclen't to parch pastures in the
state, the most nerlous damage usual-
ly coming in August, it la said. Dairy-
men suffer most heavily from Ihe dry
seasons, the parched pastures result-
ing In decreased milk and buttcrfat

production, the livestock men say.

By means of a number of c.vpf ri-

ments which have been conducted, ihe

college has found that Sudan grass
makes a good crop to furnish green
feed for dairy cows iluring the sum-
mer drouths, aocording to J. J. Hoop-
er, head of the dairy department. Sl.\

acres of it w ill be seeded this spring,

he said. From to 30 pounds of seed
an acr,; will be broadcased in May or
early June, the chief requirement be-

ling a well prepared seed ben of warm
soli. Tlie.aeed atop, may be drilled.

On the eolege farm. Sudan grass

seeded in May htis yielded as much as

five tone of green feed an acre in early

Vugust while a second cutting is pos-

sible about the middle of September.

The grass Is out with a mower and
liauied to the cows, each animal re-

ceiving about 60 pounds of greon grass

dally.

Gren corn also can be u^^ed for cow
teed during tho drouth .'^imsoiif but a

heavier yield of green feed wiM be se-

cured at less cost and labor from tho

OOOOOOOOO O GOCOOOOOO
O o
O HISTORICAL GAXENDAB Q
o — o
o o
O April 18. — BatUe of Ux- O
O ington, 1775 O
OCX)OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Bnj in Maysviiie. it pavs

If OU Want a

HOME
At a

Great Bargain

Sea

Lee Williams

The Home BuiMer

and Seller

Wood end Third Street. Siztb Waii.

NATFRE TELLS YOf

As Kany a llaysillle Reader Knows
Too WelL

When the kidneys are weak.
The urine Is nature's Index.

Infrequent or too frequent passage.

Nature tells yon about it
Other disorders suggest kidney Ills.

Doan's Kidney PlIIs are for dis-

ordered kidneys. Ask your neighbor.

Maysvllle people testify to their

worth.
Charles Kennau, retired farmer, 81

Wood street, MayavlUe, says: "I have
ubed Doan's Kidney Pills several dif-

ferent times within the last few years
and never had them fall to do me
good. My kidneys were In a mighty
bad shape the first time I used them.

The secretions I passed were bloody

and burned terribly. My back kept
me In misery during the time the at-

tack lasted and I was feeling general-

ly run down. I went to Wood & Son's

Drug Store and got a couple boxes of

them. This medioino reached my case

at once and cured me up in good
shape. I have always relied upon
Doan's ever since. I use a tew now
and then to regulate my kidneys and
they never fall me."
Price 60 cents, at all dealers. Don't

simply nek for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills — the same Jthat

Mr. Kennen had. Foster-MUbum Co.,

Mfra.. Buffale. N. T.

San'i FartfBt to FKtranizB

MADE IN MAYSVILLE
Afer visiting our groceries and inspecting the Bread sent in

from our Sister Oity I am more oonvlnoed than ever that MILTONIA
BBIAD is the very best for the honsevlfe to buy, if she wants to
serve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Mokes. Ba ma to
ask your grocer for MILTONIA-^Eating is believing.

Headquarters for all kinds of Home Made Oooking. Pleaia

'phone your order. If your 'phone is near you. it's rear us. Omr
famous rolls are always ready for you. COME TO SFE US.

Russell ^ Russdi Bakery
mam street.

lAWNINGS

Ready to Hang
X It is; no longer neoesiarjr to experience a long delay when or*7
0dering WINDOW and PORCH AWNINOS and SHADES. IfJ
^you live in the city just 'phone and your .iwninj will be hung0
% the same day. They are made of heavy duck in either white%
^ or tan with green stripes. ^
0 Oloth and fixtures ara fiiUy gnaranteed for TWO years^
0 against wear, fading and rust. The cost is much less than thatZ

0 of custom made Awnings and it includes hiinging. ^

1 R. 6. KNOX £ CO, I
iM-SI EAST SBCOND SIBBET. MATSTILLE,

Drink,,. 1 Refreshing

!

Rt Sodii Fountains Carbonated hi Bottles

J« Cm RVRRKTT
It will start them right, grow them *

jp r>r\
rapidly and. mature ttaem early. \^Um



tan ikkiriPhuM ittmo tlbdXit-PAQs rbmt.

Car of Wire Fence k All He^hts
R. M. HARRISON &

SON
WORRIED

HUSBANDS--

HORTIClliTDIUL SOCim
HOLDS MEET IV OBOflAlUl.

Owkft Fdvo-Kngui Is Tke

ronie for >'mon8 Tli«i<

Om Wires.

Bert

Is your wife "all tired out" and

crosB and irritable much of the time?

Do the children "hothi^r her to death'

every day, and do the ordinary house

hold tasks that she formerly
i

'i formed

with ease seem now to overtax her?

In other words, do you often come

home to a bouse of touble Instead of

a house of joy and happiness?

It your answer ia "yes" to these

pointed (jttcatlons, don't blame your

wife until she had taken Oude's Pepto-

Mangan with her meals for i few

weeks. Rhe Is simply run-down and

nervous and needs the kind of iron

that she will ret in Gude's Pepto-

.Mangan to give her more vitality and

strengrth. For thirty years doctors have

recommended i^ude's Pepto-Mangaii

as a first-class building-up tonic. Sold

by your druggist in both liquid and

tablet form.—Advertisement.

Chicago. April 19 — Check-up

showed today that S5 persons n Indi-

ana, Illinois and .Missouri had lost

their lives in cyclones and tornadoes.

Property damage will reach $3,000,-

000, it was estimated

Flemingaburg, Ky., AprU 19. — A
meeting of Intereet to the fruit grow-

ers in this section of the state, con-

ducted under the auspices of the K«n-

tueky state horticultural aoelety, was
held at the Bald HUI Orchard of V. C
Raior,' this county, about six miles

from this city. The orchard oonalits

of more than 60 acres of apple trees,

all of which wero in full bloom at the

time of the meeting. Ben Mile^. secre-

tary of the society, was tlie principa

:]ic«ker. Others who spoke were I'ro.

.'pssor Olney cf the horticultural de-

partment of the Vnivcrsity of Ken-

tucky, Dr Howard Van .\ntwcrp of

Farmers. Ky., J C. Rains, of Mays

ville, and H. F. McKlnney, agricultural

agent of Fleming county.

M.tHV KEHTCCKUNS
CABl IIFE IXd'HAXCE,

Frankfort, Ky., April 19. —Kentuck-

ians carried a total of $8S3,447,191

worth of Insurance on their lives, cov-

ered by 1,400.919 policies, on Decem-

ber .11, 19tl, according to the annual

port of Insurance Commissioner

James P. Ramey, made public here to-

day. This Is a net gain of 140,034.716

in insurance in force, as compared

with .lanv.ary 1, 1921, and a gain of

f.O.SLTi in the number of policies. Pre-

miums paid totaled »19,732,848, and

death claims paid totaled |6,297,SS1.

Larger Bervlce—Kfllcleecy

30,0C>0Yardsof

TOBACCO
CANVAS

JUST RECEI^PD

At 4c Per Yard

Minces Unler-Selling Store
49 West Second Street

KEEN INTEREST IS

SHOWN IN RETURN

OFUNTEUEiEN
Fuew JiMer Wke UU» UH flrti

Rig Hit Wttk Sarah Benkartt to

Appear In Fenea Here !
His Own l>I0iMll0B.

An attraction that will doubtless de-

light loo:>l tbeaiergoers to the jKiint

of ccstaey, and . cheduled to appear at

ihe \Vashiui;li)n uu next .Monday eve-

ning for an ensagoment of one night

only is. the famous inteniational ro-

mantic star, Ix)u Tellegen, who will

present himself tin jicrson) and his

c'wn company in ait elaborate revival
|

of the play in which he made his
|

greatest American success, "Blind

Youth," a comedy drama In three acts,

by Mr. Tellegeu in collaboration with

'.yniard Mack, and which enjoyed long

runs in New York, Boeton, Chicago

nud Philadelphia.
j

Mr. Tellegen has made so many i

distinel hits since his first appearance
|

in this country as leading mtin with

Mme. Sarih Bernhardt, that his ster-

ling wirth as an artist is well known
to every p.iiron of the theater on Uith

sides of the .Atlantic; it is. In fact, con-

ceded by the grcitest writers and crit-

ics, that he i.-. w ithout a peer, when it

comes (o the real perfection nf mas-

tery of his art.

In "nlind Yoiiih" lie has given tin-

stage a character and play that

at cnee natural and Ufe-llke; the in-

cident upon which the play is basfd. is

a fact, it having occurred to a fellow

student while the star was a student

under the great Rodin of Paris. The

story tells of the young man's inabil-

ity to distinguish between fttlae and

genuine love .which being guided by

Impulse rather iban reason, leads him

into all sorts of trouble; ot course

there Is ample opportunity for much

laughter a.-, well as seriousness, for it

would i)ol be life-like. If both light and

ahadow were net blended.

HBW'nuKmoir of

PUYER WOMI
At

ROLLS

AKOEL CHILD Pox Trot
MY MAMMY KNOWS Fox Trot
TIME AFTER TIME Waltz
VIKOINIA BLUES Fox Trot
BOW WOW BLUES Fox Trot
LONSEOME HOURS Fox Trot
OLD FASHIONED GIRL Fox Trot
WHILE MIAMI DREAMS 7 Fox Trot
APRIL SHOWERS Fox Trot
WANA Fox Trot
TRIXIE SMITH and Jas. P. Johnson's Rknnony Boht MW Noord.
LONG, LONG, WEARY BLUES
YOU MISSED A GOOD WOMAN

|N WHEN YOU PICKED ALL OVER ME

Murphy's Jewelry Store
15 WEST SECOND STREET.

Fresh VEGETABLES
Fancy Fniite

UBBTV ABPARaUB HPf 40e eaa
BARTLETT PEAR8» itatf vuUty 40e-

JELLO and JIFFY-JELL Only He
UBBY. PET or CARNATION MILK Do and 10c

QUALITY SERVICE

509-11 East

SacNd Stmt

Mi

R. L TURNER & SON
wESTMincMFEyayTmii sir n sun

HXSm CALLED TO XEET
EARLT Tlil'IMDAT AFTERNOON.

Members ot both the Cardinal and
the Horseshoe bands are called to

meet at 1:16 o'clock Thursday after-

noon at the band room for partlcipa-

tion in the opening baseball game pa-

rade.

Jut opened only ^ ........ .j,
'.

. . 76o gilbm

8UB1 WHIP *

For whipping ordinary pream, something new, ud flim. Jn botUM

at 2Bo. Try it. Directions on bottle for me.

ANYTHma YOU WANT IN VEOETABLBS FOR YOUR

2A8TBR DUnHR.

DINGER BROS.

tm KMNS
TJcMms Liable to BUfor Heart De.

piCkileR or SMtteiM Xervou
Systea.

The nee of medicinal preparations

containing powerful minerals, salts,

or coal tar by-products should be
avoided by people who need health

help. Powerful drugs are liable to

depress the he.irt, shatter the nerves

or cause Intestinal irritation, stomach

ulcers or other complications.

Physicians generally advise that

some pure vccet.ible laxative tonic be

used to freshen the blood and relieve

constipation, sour gassy stomach, kid-

ney, liver and bowel troubles.

Bulgarian RIood Tea being purely

vegetable la splended medicinal

tonic to use to relieve and assist ns'

tore to eliminate the poiaoiionB

waster. Mllliona are now using Bulgar-

ian Blood Tea as their favorite fam-

ily medicine. Physiciana and druggists

knowing that Bulgarian Blood Tea Is

purely vegetablo do not hesitate to

recommend it

Kemps
Balsam
:j' mat COUGH/

Dr. P. B. Blackerby, of LouUvllle,
SUte Board of Health official, was In

MaysvlUe Tuesday on professional

business.

NOTICE

Style Has to

Be Sewed In
OOOD DEnONINO OIVll YOU "XBl

nr vimxaB', expert eiidiiworx ahd

fm WOOLBinillAn XT LABT. 0BTIT4LL
- HERE IN

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

^ THEY COST LESS THAN OTHER CLOTHES

BECAUSE THEY LAST LONGER.

Brady-Boaldin Co.
t
Second and iV^arket Streets

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER ft MARX CLOTHES

RADIO PROOSAM.
The program for the Bast Pltu-

bu>i!!h Radio for Wednesday night fol-

iOws-

"A 1.1 l ien iiinice" (Bobutt) — Miss

Horothy .Slomberg

"I'll Forget You" (Ball) — BImer H
.Stoltz

Meditation From Thais (Massenet)

• -Ml.ss Cecilia Slomberg.
,

Valse-Imprompty In D. (VIdor) —
Miss Dorothy Slomberg.

"Beautiful Oardm of Roses'* — El-

mer H. Stoltz.

"Orientale" (Caesar Cui) — Miss

Cecelia Slomberg.

'•Mother of Pearl" (Ball) — Blmer

H. Stolz.

Fantlsia in D. Minor (Mosart)—Miss

Dorothy Slomberg.

Secondi Concert Solo Op. 77 (Dan-

cla)—Miss Cecelia Slomberg.

"Just a Little Love Song" (Cooper)^

—Elmer H. Stoltz.
'

"Mazurlta ' (Chopin) —Miss Dorothy'

Slomberg.

"Why, Dear" — Elmer H. Stoltz

"Ave Maria" (OouBod) — Miss Ce-

elia Slomberg.

Sealed proposals win be received at

the office of the Orangeburg Develop-

Company at Orangeburg, Ky., uniil

Saturday. April 22. 1922. at 230
o'clock for furnishing all materiuU

and doing all «ork necessary to the

completion of ,n C'on-iolidated 3oliiX)l

building.

Rids may embrai f ihe whole of the

construucllon or be separated into

bids upon fouuiloiion and suficrs; rue-

lure, respectively, vii

1. Foundation and excavation

2. Superstructure.

In accordance with plans and sped-

flcationa whieh may be seen at the

Company's offlee at Orangeburg.

Each bid mnat contain the imme ot

every person Interested therein. A
bond for the complete performance of

any contract entered into with the

Company will be required.

nids will be opened on the ground

nn the date above stated.

The Company reserves the right t

reject any bid or part thergcf or a';

Of the bids received.

BOARD OF DIREX:T0RS
Of the Orangeburg Development

Company. 12Apr-tf

Ice
Cream

is the thing for every

occasion. Old follts,

young foil(s and, in

fact all folks like it.

Be sure to get tke

BEST at

TRAXEL-eUSCOCK GO.

TIN iMi Cncin. PImm 325.

Call us If }ou are looking for Fire
In<*uninr«. call ua If you are iooliing

for any assilunce in Real Estate. We
both Buy and Sell H. F. * D. U.

CODQIU.LN, Tbona No. 410. Na 209

MSrkat Blreet

CLIFT-CARR SHOP
MIS' W. E CUFT MRS. A. C CUI H

BBST RLH 1 l.MSimu
£A8TJIA5 KOOAA FIIV8

See LIO OHBttTMAN
'THE KODAK MAN"

At Clooney's Jewelry Store,

MATSTOLE. KT.

Furniture Upbolsteiing

Refinishing and Crating

Eveiiftiiig aimiteid

E. TAYLOR

Lnve Ordem at U. G. Kses A Co.

.'PaONK 880.

Patt Your Hons

WiUi

Floorlac
Tlie Ideal Vanisli

ForSeteBy

W. DAVIDSON ft SONS

HAVBTOU

A Kokomo fire

AND

102 Wtst IsoodA Mntl 48.

"qtlREX OF SHEBA" IS

REPEATED TOMWHT.

There were many who saw the big

feature picture, "The Queen of Sheba"

at Ihe I'aniine theater Tuesday eve-

ning and were greatly pleased. This

big feature Is repeated again Wednes-

day evening and a large attendance la

expected. H-'

OUR FIRST AIM
is to afford safety for your money.

Ov second, to serve you promiitly tod
ha^fnlly at all times, and to render you every

ap^gtaaee oooiiateiit with sound banking prac-

tlM.

Oanful, oooMTvative numagemnt. Capital

aad Sinrphii of $226,000.00, and the Federal

supervision which conies of FEDERAL Bl-
8BRVE MKMBBBBHTP assure the first.

Olir noord of 40 yean of noooetfnl Mrv-
ice showi llwidMlf to wUeliwi ittala in Ihe

second.

Tto STATE NATIONAL BANK

AKokoiiioTulie

ON TOUB OAR?

IF TOD HAVE, TOU OAN
HAVE YOUR TUBE REPAIRED
AND TIRE CHANGED FREE OF
ORAROB AT TBI

EOEOHO

TIRE STORE
126 MARKET STREET '

roi.OKKK ( ITIZEXS.

Til.' r.'uiilar monthly meeting of the
lociil brunch of ihe NaUonal aM,^fp|,
Hon for I!-,. ..v.ivancement of Coloied
i'<'<>i'lo i,e held at Odd FVIlows
hall In sttton street, Thursday
April 20th, at J o'oloek.'AU
•re raqnested to be In aUaadanaak aatf
the public la oordfailljr Invited. Uae oT-
fleers bring la jrour report to thie
nieetiag. A short program has bem
arranged by the committee. tiora» bus-
loess will be transacted and s pleaa-
nnt evening promised all.

Ooago River Tabernacle Ixxlae, No
.''0. will meet Thursda> •vcnlnj at 7:J0
Uuslneu of lni|.rti«n, c All membem
are requeBted tn iirmcni Initiation
will also be h..|,i 1.01 nil ctndldaten
tie iirospDt

On account of a holidar Thursday
.••ftornoon cf the city Schools, there

Ill 1).' n.) meetliia of Ihe Tolored High
.School Parent Teachers' .\ssaclatloa
1°he next neeUng will bo held Ihe firat
Thursday afteraon In May.

Service— Kfflcleney

CUSSinEB ADVERTISING
All luma under this bead I o«ni a
___word. Mtnlmum'eharga le cMM

FORRENT
"

I'^OK IIE.XT -- Sli-room modern flat
In Kaat Second ilrtet. Call 'phone

llAprIt"r 397.

Kdit KK.NT - Six room houee, A»pir
lo Jailer Wm. Wheeler. VtlOt

FOR RB.VT — A five room Hat; gaa.
water and bath. 'l>bon« 104. or call
>'H Oott etreet iZApr-tf

LOOT
LOST - On Saturday, April IS, gold

hur idn. with diamond settlnge.
finder please leave at Ledger offlee

and receive reward. ITAprSt

LOST — Gold pin with p«irl and
sapphire sotting. The words "Eras-
mus Hail

" on face and owners name
on back. Finder pleas* 'phone 144.

. lUvrltt

FOUND
tXJI'.Nl) f)i)^n faro Watch, can be
had .It I. It still Co. Store, by prov
Ing property and paying for this ad-
vertlaemeBt HAprJt

FX>UND — A ladles long black silk
glove. Finder may call at this oOoe
and pay for this ad. 14Apr-tf

Koiwu -- Three sheep aatray o>
Limestone street. Owner may have
Hnnie by calling Qeo. Tipton, 104
Phlster avenue, and paying ex-

l«Anr.tf

SakyContinuancePoGcy
IT'S A NEW POLICY

U will pay your Wife, Child or BOMfldary $26.00, $60.00, $7&00
nr 1100.00 per month for twenty jMn^OMrlalB or BO auMk lU^gmm
tiiejr Bay live. It protects./OB .

.

In case of total disability from accident or diseaso it will pay you
S'25.00, $50.00, $75.00 or $100.00 per month as long as yon live, then
It ataiti ptytng fhe now amooiit to yonr boBofieiify.

OB
Should your death be from accidental causes, or die within 60

days thereafter the amounts to your beneficiary will double,

PBOXXCTB YOU WHILE UVINO and YOUB FAIULT WHP*
VOV DB.

CAN INSURANCE DO MORE? AND WHY SHOULD A MAN
BE SATISF^pD WITH A POLICY THAT WOULD DO LESS?

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEWYOBK
OLDMT AMBBIOAir OOMPiJnr „ ^

Sherman Am

>

DUffilOff AOBNT

NO. 8 SQUARE DEAL SQUARjl PBomafi-w

Grass Porch Rugs ££l^SL2^S ffS Hendrickson's
1 1

aBBaaBaBagasaagsggssgg-..^^.-. j '
'

Toi^ht Anna a

9AT •PBRA HOUSE Tburir'ay At Gtm aad Optra Houat

In "WHY 6IRLS IMVE HOME" WALLACE REID and Uri I nirPCDC
SM't ill IfeB NWiitiii Pictwe LOIS WILSON in llLLL LUuWAJ


